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"The President is now allowing
what he prohibited two_yqars, agq:7-the
concentration of an immense army in
ftont ofRichmond, with a view to its cap-
time. All available forces are pouring
In—even from thowest and northwest,ito
the aid of Grant, who is now on the old.
Peninsula route nearRichmond. Several
assaults have been made upon our lines,
which were repulsed.; and important re-
sults are anticipated. &item is univer-
sally looked for, as Lincoln DARE Nor
now doom the army to retire as in June
1862.

ILast week the Fremont Republi-
cans met in Convention and nominated
General Fremont for President, and Gen.
Cochrane (the present Attorney-General
of New York, elected last fall by the Re-
publicans,) for Vice President. We copy
as much of the report of the Convention
as we have room for. The platform con-

tints' some very good, things, and some
very bad ones;, but . the candidate is
worst.

Fremont's resignation of his commis-
sion in the army has been made, (and ao-
oepted,) with a view, we suppose, of ena-
bling him to devote his whole energies to
the political campaign. IfLincoln won't
let Fremont fight Davis, why Fremont
will fight Lincoln. SuCcess to the "Kil-
kenny cats 1"

This week the Lincoln Republicans
meet at Baltimore to nominate Lincoln.
The platform and candidate will be some-
thing like the above—only more evasive
and more of the "worst."

Next month the Democrats will meet
in Chicago to nominate their man, and
make a white man's platform.

The Chicago candidate will be elected.
—Since the above was in type we have reed Frenront'i
letterer acceptance. He will ran U Lincoln does;_ and
opposes conascsUon. Cochrane, ditto. Row for fan I

larThe editor of the Lincoln sheet in
this town, still tries to make out that
Howard the forger is not what he is, and
is what he is not. Having so Tntrrn on
his side, said editor has a bard road to
travel—but he is used to it. Howard al-
ways bas been, and is, a Republican, in

gnod ictstmling_ anij is a Bwherite ; but
nothing else. Tell the truth Wyou dare

The State 11111tia Law.
In view of the fact that the Militia of

Pennsylvania will probably be called out
in the course of a few weeks, we publish,
for the benefit of our readers, an outline
of the Militia Law passed by the last Leg-
islature, which takes np some thirty-three
pages printed matter. The bill bears
date March 30, 1864, and provides,

Ist. That every able-bodied white male
citizen, resident in the State, of the age
of twenty-one and ender the age offorty-
five years, shall be enrolled itr,the
with the usual exemption of idiots, luna-
tics, paupers, Ake.

2d: Assessors shall annually, and at the
same time they are engaged in taking the
assessment or valuation ofreal and per-
sonal property, record all names ofthose
liable to duty, and pace a certified copy
in the office of the County Commissioners ,
ofeach county in the State, and such re-'
cord shall be deemed a sufficient notifica-
tion to all persons whose names are thus
recorded that they have been enrolled in
the militia. When the roll is completed,
assessors shall put up in public places no-
tices similar to the United States enroll-
ment.

3d. Provides severe penalties for any
assessor, clerk or commissioner, who shall
refuse or neglect to perform any ofthe du-
ties provided.

4th. The enrolled militia shall be sub-
ject to no active duty, except in case of
war, invasion, the prevention of invasion,the suppression ofriots, and to aid the,civ-
il authorities in executing the laws of the
Cosnmonwealth, in which case the Gov-ernor (commander-in-chief) shall order
out, for actual service, by dralLor other-
wise, as many of the militia as necessitydemands.

sth. The' ayor or councilmen ofcities,
or the commissioners of counties, shall,
when ordered by the commander-in-chief,
appoint a time and place ofparade for the
militia in their city or county, and order
them to appear at the time and place, ei-
ther by leaving a written or printed no-
tice, or orally; and then and there pro-
ceed to draft as many thereof, or acceptas many volunteers as is required by the
order ofthe commander-in chief.

6th. Every soldier ordered out for ac-
tive duty by the proper authorities, who
has not some able bodied substitute, shall
serve, or furnish a reasonable ,excuse forhis non appearance, in defaultof whicb,heshall be deemed guilty of desertion, 'anddual be liable to such penalty as a court-
martial may adjudge.

- 9th. In addition to the persons exemp-ted from military service by the laws of
the United States, the following are ex-
empted from duty in the State Mil itia :

The members oftheLegislature and the
Aileen thereof, Secretary of the Common-weakkAtiorney General, StateTressur.
er, Starve of General, Auditor General,
State "Superintendentof Com-
mon Schools, and all &sludge; of the

seTeral Cowls of thia, Comutonweelth,
SherithiLRecord°le of -Deeds, Registers
Wills, ProthOnotie4 'District Attorn:
iee, and Clerics of'he Courts of the Cbm•
monwealth:

10th 111th and 12threlate Co the organ-
tuition of the militia into brigades and
visions/ Each county shall be a separate
brigade, the city ofPittsburgh one, and
Philadelphia three brigades. The State
ebelt be :divided' into twenty divisions.

A number ofsections are taken up with
details for the organization of companies,
battaliom4regiments, brigades,- divis' ions;
&a, and prescribe the number, and rank
of the officers who are •to command, with
the mapper of their appointment and elec-
tion, and the:duties they,sh:all perform..

Each diiision shall have onemajor-gen-
eral, to be appointed by the governor
with the consent of, the Senate.

Brigadier generals, by the written or
printed votes of the field officers of the
respective brigades and commanders of
brigade companies.

Field officsirs of segimints and battal-
ions by the written or printed votes of
the commissioned officers of the compan-
ies of,therespective regiments or. battal-
ions.

Commissioned officers of companies by
the written or printed•or written Yatesof
the non-commissioned officers and privates
ofthe respectivocompanies.

66th. When a commander orders his
company for military duty or for election
ofpfficers, be shall order one or more non
commissioned officer; or privates to noti-
fy the men belonging to the company to
appear at such time and lace;pif he fails
to do so, he shall forfeit not less than
twenty dollars nor more than one hund-
red dollars. ,

67th, provides for timeof notice at least
four '-days previous to call—ten days for
election ; and when, the company is para-
ded, the commanding officer may verbal-
ly notify the men to appear at a future
day not exceeding thirty days from time
of such parade, which verbal notice shall
be a sufficient warning.

Toth and 81st provide for discipline,
training, inspection and camp duty.

Thu commander of everyregiment, bat•
talion, and detached company may annu-
ally order out the commissioned and non
com'd officers under his command for ele-
mentary drill two separate days, between
the middle of May and the middle ofJu-
ly, at, such place as he deems most con-
venient.

The commander-in-chief may prescribethe time, place and manner of assemblingthe troops for training and camp duty.—.
The orders for encampment by brigade
shall be promulgated in the brigade thir-
ty days before the time appointed-for the
encampment. The orders-tor the encamp-
ment by regiment shall be promulgated
in the regiment twenty days before such
time. F.r.h encampment may last three
days; the troops shall be inspected, re-
viewed and thoroughly exercised as com-
a:wafts. hattalioDs,. or briVelues, in thewhole routine of oamp ana Army.82d to 81st provide for rosters, orderly
books, rolls and returns.

92d. When an invasion ofor insurrec-
tion in the State is made or threatened,or
a tumult, riot or mob shall exist, the
commander-in-chiefshall call upon the mi.
litia torepel or suppress the same, and may
order out divisions, brigades, regiments,
battalions, or companies, and may order
to be detached parts of companies there-
of, or any number of men to be drafted
therefrom, and may cause officers to be
detailed, sufficient, with those attached to
the troops, to organize the forces.

93d to-96th provide for the pay, com-
pensation and rations of the State Militia,
while in actual service, which shall be the
same as are allowed to the troops of the
United States.

97th provides that proceedings by
courts martial and courts ofinquiry shall
be conducted in all respects as provided
for in the army ofthe United States, and
punishments inflicted as in like eases in
said army. Provided that the same are
not inconsistentwith the provisions ofthis
act.

The remaining sections relate to t, e
mode of proceeding for enforcing the pen-alties prescribed for offences under this
act, the mode of auditing and adjustidgmilitary claims.

-as.
Blejor-Gen. Benj. P. Butler.

As to the character of the "Beast," so
called in the polite literature of the day,
we appeal to the testimony :

J.F. Whipple, a hatter, doing business
in New York, was sworn before a select
committee to inquire into' the contracts of
the government, and detailed a transac-
tion with Gen. Butler and his staff. Mr.
Whipple had with him samples of caps.He says :

" General Butler took a sam-
ple in his hand and came up to me and
asked me the price. I told him 1115 perdozen, 5 per cent. offfor cash in hand.—
The General said, " Now thequestion isthis, and we might as well talk it right
out—can you let us have six thousand at
your price, giving my quartermaster ten
per cent. to divide round ?" I think these
are the exact words.

"Mr. Whipple told the General he hadmistaken his man."-,-INew Haven(Conn.)
Register. • •

' This man is a Major.Gimeral in the Un-
ited States army. Plenty of such charg-
es are Made against him,yet the Govern-
ment igillmot order his conduct to be in.
vestigatedkby court-martial.

rig-John Andrews, the leader of themob ddring the riots in NewYork in Ju-ly last, was on Tuesday tried and convic-tedon a charge of conspiring to levy war
against the United •States, under thd 'actof July 1861, and was aentenced to-im-prisonmentat hard labor for three years.

—Er-President Buchanan has sent hisdonation oftwo hundrid dollars to theGreat Central Pair, at Philadelphia.

THE C:G4MMUIYID 00E=M01g.,
,

Pt.EvaLawn, 0., May 81.—The COnven-_
'lionopened today with some three hund-
red and fifty to four hundred delegatew.in
attendance. It was called to order at/ 11
o'clock, a. m. by Mr. Gilbert, otif New
`York on whose nomination, ex-GoVernor
Johnston of Pennsylvania, was chosen
temporary chairman. Mr. Johnston on
taking:thuohair briefly and eloquently re-
turned his thanks for the Lima conferred
upon 1401- - -

A committee onpermanent organization
was then' appointed, who 'reported the
following names for officers of the Con-
vention's

For President—General John Cochrane,
of NeVs York.

Vice Presidents—James Hill, ofMaine ;

Perker Pillsbury, of New Hampshire ;

Wm. Casey, ofVermont; Edmund Tuttle
of Connecticut ; Rev Henry T: Cheeper,
of Massachusetts ; Joseph Plumb, ofNew
York ; Dr. L. Gremer, ofNew-lersey-;-Vit.
G. Sneithen, of Maryland ; Alfred G.
Lloyd, of Pennsylvania Bird. B. Chap-
man, of Ohio ; Dr. Hamburg, ofIndiana ;

Ernst Prussing, ofIllinois ;Dr. T Olsbau-
ser, of Missouri ; Thomas P. Wright, of
Kentucky !J. P. Sliholt; Iowa; C.
Foote, 4).1t Michigan ; Isaac Newstadt, of
Wisconsin ;J. F. Legate, ofKansas. '

The report was unanimously adopted.
srmito or on=w. COVARANZ.

General Cochrane, on returning his
thanks to the convention, said :

Gentlemen : The duty of this conven-
tion will be well performed in accordance
with the, vie'wa and wishes of the people
whom it represents, and in performing
this duty it will advance to a position that
must command universal applause.

We are here occupying a common
ground,.that of the broadest and most
catholic principles of democracy. We are
not tore for party but for our country.—
Three years ago, when the very life of
the nation was threatened, all patriots
dropped party and rallied to the support
ofthe country—but the hour is cowing;
indeed it has already arrived,, when the
rebellion will have disappeared forever;
and then it is that. a free people shouldreview the past, and erect the necessary.
safeguards against the vicissitudes and
dangers of the future. It is at such a
periodyou have assembled ; and, while
sustaining with all the vigor and strength
of a great people, actuated solely by a
love ofcountry, our armies in the field t
you are about to. organize a great civir
party at home to proclaim and maintain,
at all hazards, the great and memorable
principles for which oar soldiers are so
valiantly fighting in the field. Thus, and
thus only,•can the people of the land en-
joy the legitimate fruits ofthe sacrifices
they have made.

The rebellion must be effectually and
forever suppressed. The Union must be
preserved. We have not met here with a
view to indulge in any criticisms with a
vz;alsr in Treqlre_n_thA anizernmen%and wo.are not here to throw any inspe maut in
the way ofthe march ofour glorious arm-
ies. God forbid !No delegate is here to
occupy any position unworthy of the
broadest patnotism in the breast of a true
American citizen.

He saw before him men who in days
gone by maintained essentially different
views on the question of slavery, but
events have so shaped themselves with
regard to that and other great questions
within the past few years that all can now
stand upon common ground in regard to
it. The effect ofthe rebellion has been to
destroy slavery, and the last vestige of it
must be wiped away.

He alluded to the meeting of the War
Democratic State Committee at Syracuse,
characterized it:as an idle farce, a com-
mittee without a constituency, and assur-
ed the Convention that the War Dem-
ocracy of New York are of sterner stuff
than to be swayed , or affected by a few
peddling politicians..

While we proclaim all men. on this con-
tinent free and equal, it is our duty to see
that such an assertion is litterally true.—
We must have close and untiring regardfor the civil rights of all, for if private
rights are not respected, public liberty
falls. Its basis is private and individual
freedom. Its method is through such
rights, and we therefore declareourselves,
emphatically and unequivocally for pri-
vate, municipal and public liberty. Never
upon any plea -or occasion can the
ngbts of the citizens be suffered to be un-
warrantably invaded, and without dueprocess of law. Individual rights are
modified by law. Iicircumstances should
require the enforcement of martial •
all other considerations must succumb to
the necessity, but until then, they ,should
not be, they must not be infringed upon,
however specious the plea. Law is thereflex of order. Order is of God, and its
sanctity must be kept inviolate. WhenthUtis stricken down, then goes with it
our institutions.

Immediately connected with theserights is the " freedom ofthe press," andthe Administration or the man whowould aim a blow at it is guiltyofacrimebut little less • guilty than he who is atraitor to the cause of his country.General Cochrane then alinded to the
" right of asylum,"'and declared it to be
a principle'ofwhich'every true American,
citizenought to be proud. The refugeefrom .the despotism of the old-world iswelcome to: our shores and is presumedto be innocent of crime until he is ►rovedguilty under the lainof the free countryin which he seeks an asylum form appro.

GendsVCoebrane, in eonchulion, spoke
at some length in eulogy of the Monroedoctrine, saying that when we have gotthrough with the rebellion ., as' we -shall
We de, we will prove to the world thatwe have still 14 to us vier and. willenough to preserve the American *nada-gentfree from the pollatin'g tread of' tbe

myrmidons of foreign, powers. -

General Cochrane was. enthusiastically
cheered during the delivery of his speech,
and resumed his seat amid a Storm of
aPPlau".

~ponnurrrEz rizsournorkt4
Thomas B. Carrot, Nnw York,K. How-

son,Massachusetts ; F. Rodman, Missouri ;

aird. B. Chapman, Ohio ; Dennis Gillner,
New Jersey ; L. Haskil, California; C.
Butz, Illinois ;James Dinsmore, Penusyl.
vania ; J. E. Hannitnan, Wisconsin ;I'.
Xittsbury,..New Hampshire ; L.D.Bailey,
Kansas ; C. C. Foote, Michigan ; C. Port,

1 Indiana ; S. Wolf, District of Columbia.
Recess till 3:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The committee on credentials reported

that they found the following States rep-
resented: Ohio, Illinois, Massachusetts,
New-York, lowa, Missouri, Michigan,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Wisconsin, New
Hampshire, Tennessee, Maine, Indiana,
New Jersey and the District of Columbia.

Sundry speeches were made while the
committee were perfecting resolutions.;
after which the following were reported :

Tll3 ITREMONT PLATFORM.

• L That the Federal Union ehallhe,pre-
eerved.l • ' •

2. That the Constitution and the laws
of the United• States must be observed
and obeyed.

3. That the rebellion must be suppres
sed by force ofarms and without, compro
mise.

4. That the rights of free speech, free
press, and the habeas corpus,be held invi-
olate, save in'districts where martial law
has been proclaimed.

5. That the rebellion has destroyed Sla-
very, and the Federal Constitution should
be amended to prOhibit its vestablisli-
ment, and to secure to all men absolute
equality befov the law.

0. That inttgrity and economy are de-
manded at all times in the administration

Hof the Government, and that in time of
war the want of them is

7. That the right of asylum, except for
crime and, subject to law, is a recognized
principle of American liberty, and any vi-
olation of it cannot be overlooked, and
must not go unpunished.

8. That the national policy, known is
the Monroe doctrine, has become a recog-
nized principle, and that the establishment
of an anti-republican government, by a
foreign power, on this continent cannot
be tolerated.

9. That the one term policy for the
Presidency adopted by the people, is
strengthened)by the force of the existing
crisis, and should bemaintained.

10. That"the Constitution should be so
amended that the President and Vice
President shall be elected by a direct vote
of the people.

11. That the question of the reconstruc-
tion of therebellions States belongs to the
people, through their Representatives in
Congress and not to the President.

12. That the confiscation ofthe lands of
''aka. andtheir distribution among. thesoldiers and actual sewers is -anrret—o
justice.

13. That the gratitude and support of
the nation is due to the faithful soldiers
and marines, and the earnest leaders of
the Union army and navy, fortheir heroic
achievements and deathless valor in de-
fense of an imperilled country and ofcivil
liberty.

Discussed and adopted unanimously.
Maj.-Gen. John C. Fremont was nomi-

nated for President, and Brig.-Gen. John
Cochrane for Vice President, by an unani-
mous vote. After some further business
relating to organization, the large and
enthusiastic convention and audience adj.

Pr'The young lady who had a thous-
and acres of valuable land, which the
oung men said was sufficient, groundsfor

attachment, did not marry as well as the
young lady without a fortune, who had
learned to discard all kinds of Saleratus or
soda, save Herrick Allen's Gold Medal,
which has no equal on this or the other
Continent. Go, ye young ladies, and do
likewise, and Dame Fortune will smile on
you also. Everybody retails it, and most
of the wholesale it. Depot 112 Liberty
Street, New York.

—The public debt of the United States,
on the 14th of May, amounted to $1,730,-
870, 970-20; reduced by the amount in
the Treasury, viz :—518,620,278-93, to-
gether with interest to the amount ofs7l,
717,991-47. Of the debt upwards of $5OB,
000,000 bears no interest.

—Liberty of the Press.—Junius says,
" the liberty of the press is the palladium
of all the civil, political and religious
rights ofau old Foglisnman.7

Once it was so of an AmeriCan ; and it
must be so again, even if that liberty is
regained over the dead carcases of the
usurpers aid tyrants who have stricken it
down.

—ln France, a newspaper is entitled to
receive three separate warnings for as
offences, in the way ofvingcurrency to
false reports or publishing seditious
articles; but then it, must be remembered
that France under its present ruler is a
much milder despotism thaneitherRtissia,
Austria or the United States.

—tan% Be Done.—Wilkes's Spiritasserte that" the natiop-cannot live with
Abraham Lincoln and Seward at its bead
duringthe next terrible four years. Even
if honest, they are unequal to the task :

and that they are not too honest, is evid-
ent in the arts they have devised to sub-
4ugate the expression ofthe loyal masses,
in the name of the party they have labor-
ed to destroy."

—The friends of Governor Curtin told
the people last fall that if he was again
elected, the war would end in a few weeks
and no more drafts would be made. But
half amillion has since been called for,and
the ery la still for more.

Th4,--Pqnnsylvania Usea. rves.
Aihreeyears ,ag,o,what;Tores called the

PensotylvpniaViesetr Corp, constituted a
body of ;men- ihom the Keystone State
'was justly proud. At an hoar of great
peril—kt a time when the fate of the Re-
public qiiiyered in the uncertain balance
of war—Reserves went forth, fifteen thous-
and strong, and in that periodof solicitude
and uncertainty, they reanimated the fail-
ing hopes and almost panicize4 2iralo,
the country. For three years they par-
ticipated in every battle-fought by the
Aamy ofthe Potomac, : In the front con-
star:tly, they were ever where danger and
death were ever present. As their ranks
were decimated, the very flower_ of the
young manhood of the State volunteered
to preserve their maximum strength, hi,
that 'instead of fifteen, we may safely
write that at 'A4'300,000 men were absorb-
ed, as 5,009, from time to time, were add-
ed to the ,regiments forming the Reserves.
The State of Pennsylvania centered her
pride in this organization, not that she
loved the soldiers composing its regi-
ments any more than she did the brave
men mustered; In her other military or-
ganizatione, butBecause the Reserves to
a greater degree represented the valor
and the military vigor of the State. But
alas for all this valor and vigor !
Where are they now 1 Where, are thebrows for whom our virgins were so late-ly twining the laurel wreath ? Where
are the stalwart men who stood in serried
lines on so many well fought battle-fields ?

We lookedat, least for a_remnant of them,weeks ago, to return to their homes on
the clear expiration of their term of en-listment. But where are these ourbreth-
ren now ? Echo amid the booming ofcannon, the groansef the dying, the
shrieks ofthe wounded and the curses of
the captured, answer wuzurk? The Re-
serves perished on the late sanguinary
field where Grant struck, his giant blow
for freedom. On the Rapidan and the
Po, the , pride and glory of Pennsylvania
found graves. Of all that proud host,
scarcely a thousand men are left, and thus
the Reserves filled_ the time so sternly
allotted to them by the Government--and
forevermore, they will be unable to con-
tend with any foe. They closed their last
fight in a glorious death. For them the
spirit-stirring drum and the shrill fife, will
henceforth have no animating .sound.—
For them the mothers, and wives and
sweet-hearts, with loving welcomes on
their lips, will gaze into the -broad ,road
which leads home in vain. The virgin
sitai•iivveeping with'her wreath of glory
withered in her hands ; and the fragrant
bads with which she had hoped to wreath
the brow of her hero, are now scattered,faded to the memory, of the dead ! We
do not complain. God maintain our loy-alty, in this the hour of our overwhelm-
ing sadness! But who will dare to pre•
vent us from writing that stern was the
authority which construed the duty oftheReserves—cold was the order which con-
signed our weary heroes—our battle-worn brothers to their graves, before we
could fold them to our bosoms and their
-sisters pPt6L slast rervent kiss upon theircheeks. But Pennsylvania will yet dohonor to herReserves, alike to the remnant
ofthe living who will come home to us, andthe dead whose gravesmark the mostfamousof the battle-fields rf the Army of the' Poto-
mac !—Harrisburg Telegraph.

&Er-Stanton telegraphed all over the
country, two weeks ago, that General
Butler held the key to iiiclimund. Butowing to Butler's obliquity Of vision, wesuppose, he seems to have been so unsuc-
cessful in hunting for the key-hole, that
be has turned entirely around, and madetracks in an opposite direction from the" rebel" city.

Tun RALTnionn Couvrarrion.—The
New York Evening Post, an influential
Republican paper, says :

"It is useless to deny that the impres-sion now prevails among a large numberofOur friends, that this Baltimore Con-
vention has been in some sense forced.up-
on the party ; that it has been broughtabout by mere party management ; and
that the persons most concerned in it are
politicians for jobbery and corruption."

£The Democratic State ConventionofKentucky, at its late session, passed aresolution iuntrueting the delegates to the
Chicago convention. to vote for McClellan
for President, and Gov. Bramlette for V.
President.

--Sigel's recent disastrous defeat in theShenandoah valley has caused hint to be
superseded by proclamation Hunter, and
the Germans are scolding Abe for it.

49-drain.istrator's Sale.
NOTIGEIs hereby given that In pursuance of an or•der of the Orphan's Court of &woodmen&county, I 'will eipose to sale at the Court-house inMontrose, on

Saturday, the 2d day of July, 1884,
at I o'clock, P. It, the interest of Laban Rossell,lateof said county, deceased, in the following describes' real
estate, via :

All that tract of land situated in the township of Dar-ford. In said county,bounded asfollows : Onthe northby lands ofHenry Drinker, Nahanni Oakley and B. NLoomis;on the east by lands of--Caswell ; onthe.
south by lands ofErasing Brewster and Mourn o.Loom-
Is • and thethe west by lands of Lewis D. Wilmarth,Be;vall WilMarth, Nathan Hall and David Titus, con-taining 510 gems, or thereabouts—it being all that cer-tain piece or parcel of land in the township. county and
state aforesaid of which the said Laban Russell diedseised.

4TRW/N.—SW on dayorsale ; one half the balance onanal condrmatlon, and the remainder in one year there-after, with interest, .
SEWALL WILILAATII. Adm'r.Harford, Jvne 9,.186{.

Administratrix's -Notice.
fs hereby glen to all persons Indebtedto

.I.N. R. IL 81`408, lateon:Unlock townswp, decemo4.to makelmmedlate payment. and all periOns having- -claims against said decedent, wiltpresent.,,tho lamatothe undersigned for settlement. • ,
ALMIRA BAZLETOif;

Dimock, June%b.
•0 pa. •G. 'W. BEACH,,

.

,0111r810IAN and BURGEON; Drookijo, Pa. Whomandresidence, Moto formerly occupied ,by the lateDr. D. Je9'64tfRaving located permanently at'nrook)ytt -Center, herespectfully tendeta his professions*. 'mitesSo dm clt-teens of Susquehanna County, on terms commensuratewith the !Mee. broolitys, Jtme 9th, 11161.--nta

>..
- sheriff's Bales.fly ~irtie of sundry Tails tented by tho Court ofContain Pleas ofSulrehanna County, and to tnedirected, Iwilleapote to date, by publia vendee, at theCourttotee,,in Biontrore, on Saturday, June Ilth, I6CA,at 1 ollock to. at, the follOtring described pieces orparcel, of 1111111, tai Wit : i

An that Certain piece or pastel of lend. situate in tbetoWaship of Lenox, .county Of Susquehanna, and staleofPennSylrania, bounded and described as follows, towit: On the north by lands of A. L. Jeffers; on the eastby lands of Joseph Bennett; on the west by lands of W.M. Tingley and G. W. Green ; and on the rontb bylands of Elisha Bell ; containing about 115 acres with ap-rrortenfuscess twordwelling houses, one barn, onocorn-bonito, two orchards, and about fifty acres Improved.—[Butt of F. W. Griggs Ts. Barlow Quick.

All that certain piece or parcel of land situatebonaetownship of Berford; county and state aforesaid,ed and described as follows, to wit t Beginning atpoint in lot line of Truman Baldwin's farm, one bued-red feet from south line of the (heat Bend and Cochcc-ton turnpike and southerly. line of Wm. Barron's lot;thence south 27' east, along the line of sundry lots about479feet, to the southern corner of Hiram DeLevergne'slot; thence eolith 83* west BO feet, to Church street ;thence north SD west,along the northerly line ofChurch.trees, about 817 feet to the said Baldwin's farm line ;thence north 2.l,:teaatoug Truman Baldwin'i line 199feet, to Wm. Barron 'slot, to the place of beginning;containing about 40,500 feet of land, with the appurten-ances, one dwelling honse. one barn, some fruit trees,and all-improved. -Nutt of James White, Committee ofSophronia lat'Hinney TB. Delos L. Taylor.
ALSO,

All that certain piece parcel of land situate in thetownship of Franklin, county and state .storesaid,bounded and described as follows, to wit: On the northby theroad leading from Forks of Snake creek to SilverLake, on the east by lands of.Luther Snow. and on thesouth and west by lands ofN. P. Wheaton ; containingabout ono acre of land, more or less, with the appurten-ances, one framed house, and the undivided halfof oneframed barn, and all improved. plait ofLathrop, Tyler& Riley vs. J. R. Snow.

Defendants' interest in the following property, known
as Montrose Depot Company,situateat .tiontrueeDepot.
county and state aforesaid, bounded and described asfollows, to wit: On the north by the Dcl. Lack. et Wes-
tern Railroad Co's lots ; on the east by lands of John
Carpenter, W. Graham and A. B. Seamans ; on the south
by lands of E. B. Aldrich and Henry Drinker ; and onthe west by lands of D. Brown, J. Corey, and A. Ald-rich; containing about 400 acres, be the same more or
less, with the appurtenandes, ono item building, oneplaster mill, four dwellings, one barn, one shed, oneDine kiln, oneset hay-scales, coal chutes, one saw-tnifl

e 'and about 30 acres improved.
Also, their interest in one small house, situate atMontrose Depot. aforesaid, on an adjoining lot ofBea-u Drinker. [Suit of D. D. Searle vs. I. L., A. L. andW.L. Post.

Al] that certain piece or parcel of land satiate Inthe township of Gibson, county and state aforesaid,bounded and described as follows, to wit : on the northby lands of Alex. Green, on the east by road ?rr.nulngfrom Lenox to Burrows' Hollow, and on the south and
west by lands of Wellington Harding—containingabout one acre of land with the appurtenances, onedwelling-house, one orchard, and ail improved.

Also, one other piece situate in ilarford townshipaforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to wit :

On the north by lands of Alexander Green, on the cast
by the old Price Farm (so called.) on the south by landsof DavidiTaft, and on the weal by the road lording fromLenox. to Burrow/10//(1W containing about 12 acres,
more or less, with the appurtemmees, 1 barn, 1 thce
shop, and about 10 acres improved.
Spit ofJohn Clow to the ascot C. S. Johnson vs. O.W.

All that certain two-story building, being In front 23
feet, and in depth 30 feet. and onestory wing bfeet iron tand in depth 15 feet. also onewing f feet front and depth
15 feet, [Liao one story 12 II 14 feet, also a piazza Ilyst
feu do by 36 feet, and privy, and the lot or piece ofgfoun on which the same is erected, with the enrtilage
appurt nant thereto, sitnete on the west side of Main
street I the borough of Montrose. in said county, and
about th distance of 12.feet from the west side of raid
street. an adjoining the residence of the late D. T. Cabo
Esq„ des: [Suitof Daniel Brewster Ve. Jack. Chem-
\

birllia.
.',•.• ALSO.

-411-that ee sin piece or parcel of land, situate iti theborough of Great Bend, county and state aforesaid,bounded and described as follows, to aft : On the north
west by lot of John Doran, on the north-east by-lot ofJohn Coisten, on the south-east by lot of George Mc-Namara, and on the south-west by Main street. said lotbeing37l-2 feet wide by 120 feet deep, with the appur-tenances, one two-story building with basement, usedas a store, J.e. one barn, and all improved. iSnit of N.C. Warner vs. John V. Fields. •

All that cartain piece or parcel of land situate in the
township of Lenox, countyand Mateaforesaid, bound-ed and described tis fdathswg, to tilt:On the north byline of W2lll. Hartley, warrantee, on the east by landconveyed by said Hartley to Eli Sprague, on the southby the cast branch of the Tunkhannock creek. dirrefaitithe west by lands of Inglebrake and line of raid Hart-ley's warrantee, containing about 25 acres, be the samemore or less, all unimproved.

One other piece or parcel of land situate in the town-ship, county and state aforesaid, bounded and descrit dasfollow, to wit: On the north by line of ElizabethGrow, warrantee, and the Tunkliannock creek, 01itseast by lands of 'tl_.l. Hartley and line of Andrew Palm-er, warrantee, on the south and west by line of WilkaniHartley, warrantee, containing about 60 acres, more orless, and all unimproved.
Defendant's interest in all that certain piece or parcelof land situate in the town sh ip, county and state afore-said, bounded on the north by the wurrintea line alto.ger Harris, on the east by Jerome Clarl.son and G. A.Grow, on the south by lands of Joseph Bennett, and ontho west by Tunkhannock creek, containing about 260acres, be the rams more or less, being rat of the tractsurveyed in warrant to Henry Harris, and all unim-proved.
Defendant's interest in that certain plecr or parcel ofland situate in the township, comity and state afore-said, bounded on the north bywarrantee line of JamesJustin, on the east by lands of John Sullivan, JosephBarmen. and Simon Marcy. on the south by lands ofRollin Bell, and on the west by Rollin Bell and NoahTitus, containing about 140' acres, ho the same more orless, being part of a tract surveyed in warrant to Joseph

Gumbey, and all unimproved.
Defendant's( Interest in all that certain piece or parcelof land, situate in the township, county and state afore-said, bounded on the north by warrantee line of An-drew Justin; on the east by lands of John Sullivan and

estate of Calvin Bell, on the south by warrantee line ofJames Justin, and on the west by lands of Noah Titusand Freeman Powers ; containing about 32.5 acres, bethe same more or less, being part-of a tract surveyed inwarrant to Janie! ,(Instal, and unimproved.Defendant'sinrerestln all that certain piece or parcelof land, situate in the towusoip, connty and state afore-said, bounded on the north by warrantee line of PantHarris, on the east by lands of John Cameron, AlonzoA. Payne
, Cornelius Manning and Dennis Dunbar. on

the south by warrantee line olJames Justin, and on thewest by warrantee line of Andrew Justin ; containingabout 280 acres, be the same more or less, being part ora tract surveyed in warrant to Andre" Justin, and allunimproved.
Defendant's interestsin that certain piece orparcel of

land, situate in the township, county_ and state afore-said, bounded ,on the north by the Milford and Owegoturnpike, on the east by the Philadelphia and Qreat Bendturnpike, on the south by warrantee lineal Andrew Jus-tin, and on the west by lands ofJohn Millard ; contain-ing about 110 acres, be the same more or less,
beingpart

ofa tract surveyed In warrant to Paul Barris, and ellen-
Improved.

[Shit, ofDaniel Searle as. William llaitbcy.
All of defendant's interest In that certain piece or

parcel ofland situate In the township ofAuburn, county
and state aforesaid, boundedand described asfollowasto
wit: Beginning eta hemlock in the Bradford countyline, being the south line of the tract, and run south 8131-2-cast, 84 perches, to a post and stones, thence torth
1-2 deg. cast 1307-10ths perches to a post end stones,
thence north SS 1-2 deg. west 82 perches by said lot to a
hemlock corner, on county line, thence south 71.2 deg.
west 1307-10ths perches to the place ofbeginning, con-
taining about 67 acres and 48 rods, be the same more or
less, beingsouth oftract In warrantee name of Andrew
Lowrey, as surveyed by James W, Chapman. Sept. 1,1853, together ?with the Appurtenances, one frame dhone,oneikaedbittrioiniliabettfortyacresimproved.[Suit of A. throp ye.

Norma TO Porwriaairut=roPrevent inieenderstand-irw, notice le hereby, given that purchasers at Sheriff'sSales will be required to pay the amount bid at the
time the land was sold. It has b 4 come imperatively ne-cessaryto adopt this ruler, and it will be strictly ad-
hered to except where the purchaser is a lien creditor,
and is entitled to the feud as provided in the first sec-
tion of thoactvo.fiissembly roved Anrit K0,1846-,_

~ • Milk VapplD 81EiMMEItS, Shona.SherltriAtiteli3lorliMie. May 9,1884. .
,
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